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Prayer 

engage your spiritual gifts

questions

Have you ever received a gift and left it forgotten 
in your closet? Do you remember the surprise 
when you find it later? 

Even Better News: The place where God calls you is the place where 
your deep gladness and the world’s deep hunger meet. — Frederick 
Buechner


God intends for you to enjoy the good works he has prepared for you.







1. Have you thought about your purpose in this way before?




2. What is your reaction to the above information?




3. Based on what you’ve read above, how would you  define “calling?”
 



4. Moses lived in the desert for 40 years before God called him to deliver 
the Israelites from bondage in Israel. What can we learn about “calling” 
from this example?




5. Read Ephesians 1 and list who you are in Christ. Do you see your 
purpose as a child of God?


Why are You Here?


Good News! You are here for a purpose!


In What Color is Your Parachute? Author Richard Nelson Bolles 
puts it this way:


First Mission on Eart

 To seek to stand hour by hour in the conscious presence of God, the 
One from whom your mission is derived

 To know God and enjoy Him forever and to see His hand in all His 
works.


Second Mission on Earth


To do what you can, moment by moment, day by day, step by step, to 
fulfill the great commission and to make this world a better place, 
following the leading and guidance of the Holy Spirit.


Third Mission on Eart

 To exercise that talent which you particularly came to Earth to use—
your greatest gift, which you most delight to use

 In the place(s) or setting(s) which God has caused to appeal to you 
most (or has led you to)

 And for those purposes which God most needs to have done in the 
world



For the next four weeks, as a church, we will focus on the study of the 
Spiritual Gifts. Pray that the Lord will prepare our hearts and our 
minds to discover the gifts He has given us and how we can engage our 
spiritual gifts to serve the body of Christ. 





